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THS LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Labourers Wanted !

ANY .Mb., of LABOURERS, inclcding •»« 
MASONS, ou gel employment on lb. Railroad 

between l ho Bud a ad Sbediac in Near Braaawiek. 
Wage., (by lb. day), liberal. with the ckaace of 
DM kin* well by job work. Far pailiealar*, elqaire 
at tbia Office, or at the «èbecriher at the Work..

JOHN BROOKFIELD, Contractor. 
Bud, Sept », IMS.

Church of England Prayer Books
WVASZARD A OWEN here tweired a large 
Mjeawepir of the Were aad are prepaied to eel I 
thaw at the follearlag lew prices, n
Raby Mme. Cloth, «ill Edged, I. ed

Cap richly Gill, Sa. !

News by the English Mail!

The Indépendance repo 
>|^Anglo-French ithe 

the Kinj

Victoria Cloth aad Carding Mills.
THE tie bee fiber begs to relarn hie eiacere thaoke 

to the peblic geoerally, for the very liberal 
eapport given to the above mille, for the last five 

years, and woe Id intimate that he is now prepared 
to take in Cloth and Wool, and relent the same 
with despatch. The above Mills having undergone 
a thorough repair, parties may depend on having 
justice done to anything they may please to forward.

JOHN HENDERSON. Brackfey Point Road. 
Agent, Messrs. Bear & Son, Charlottetown, 

t IS, 1836.

"Cut SCSI

Minion SSmo. Reno, Embossed, Gilt Edged, So.
Nonpareil SSmo. 3s.
Pica 24mo. 5s 6d.

8vo 9n.
Calf. ISa 61.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer ani Commisrion Merchant.

' ZtSZL I ”T‘ re',reeen‘h*"» PreP*r'ng defence,
m ..^ItThoTSÜluu Æ^-wlia ! °n h" CO“',■ »"d rcfu.iag to yield.

I with basineaa in the above line. Feb. 11, 1856. ----------
FRANCE AND ENGLAND.

NAFLEI.
orta the tenor of 
note presented to 

w Naples. The note, it is said, 
on an amnesty, and especially 

mentions the case of Poerio. If the King 
•hould penial in hie policy, an Anglo- 

’ J/*nch squadron will appear in the Bay of 
Naplea to protect Engliah and French pro-

E;rly in lite event of a revolution. The 
mg of Na| ‘

to these

in the event of a revolution. ___
ling of Naples, it is said, is “disposed” 

1 *° yie|d to these representations. Other

X
Carriage Bolts. It appears to be the common opinion in

HA8ZARD k OWEN have received a Urge Per“ lliel lhe French and Engliah Cabi 
Stock of the thove—of the following sizes:— nets arc at issue on several points, thongI
ini-----  -------------- — — -■ —

It
LENGTH. DIAMETER.

\ Inches by | 6-16 8-8

2
24
3
*4
4

Perseverance Betel,
BANTLlf situated in front of King** 

Bqeare, where every comfort will be afforded 
to the travelling community ii * "** “ *

»le, that
raes will

lie patronage.

MMLEA8A
MT Bqeare

6-16 3 8 
6-16 3 8
5- 16 3-8
6- 16 3-8
6- 16 3-8 7-16 4
7- 16 3-8 *

These Bolts have neatly turned heads and are offered 
for sals at from 26 to 50 per cent lower than they can 
be made for on the Island-

1-4
1-4
1-4

The 8nb-
begs to intimate, that strict attention and 

moderate charges will entitle him to a share of pnb-

Sir Charles Napier, in a late visit at St. Pelete- 
hurg, was tendered by the emperor a suit of rooms 
in one of the crown palaces. He had made a bet 
that lie would breakfast at Crnnstadt and dine at 
St. Petersburg on the same day. It is further 
said that as these two |>lea»ing operations have 
been effected by him between sunrise and sunset, 
lie has won his bet.

The TirrcuABY Me tin rou—The clearly 
expressed opinion of the country has been endors
ed by the comparative leniency of the sentences 
which the soldiers of the Tipperary Light Infantry 
have been adjudged to suffer. The Duke of 
Cambridge has had an opportunity of inaugurat
ing his present high command by an act of clem
ency. nor has he<4et the occasion pass- Even the 
officers who compnerd thecour’-martisl at Nenegh 
exhibited a regard- to extenuating circumstances 
not usually evinced by tribunals. Of course, 
in strict accordance witlFtnilitaty law, sentence 
«I death could have been passed on every one of 
tbc a reused. Such was not done, however, in 
even a single instance It now appears by the 
sentences promulgated bv General Chatterton the 
following day, that three men only were senten
ced to tranportarion for lile. The puaialimeiit 
her Majesty has graciously mitigated to ten years 
penal servitude. The sentences on two others of

though
no one supposes these differences can es
sentially affect the alliance. The invest
ment ol‘O'Donnell with the Grand Cordon
of the Legion of Honour, and the marked o, ». . ------ .------------------—
Mror oTRuul l° i
peror ol Russia, are not likely to pleaee the I fuur yen»’ penal servitude in lieu of IS tes»1 
English Government. The French Cabi- | transportation.
net is said to have abandoned the project The man horns, convicted of erilfol murder, 
of an expedition against the Rifl" pirates, on *“<l —ulen”d *7 lh« N«u.glt Court of Asset 
account of Prussia displaying loo strong a 1 !u b? e*ra,!ed. w',11 k iranap-tried lor life. The 
death for the co-operation 5f England*»

A
COPAL VARNISH. desire lor the co-operation of England in

FEW Tie-cms of saperior COPAL VA UN 1811 <“> Attglo-l’russian expedition. The Eng- 
for sels by i:-«. —- - ‘ ■■ — -

II. IIA8ZARD.
J. W. FORD, Proprietor.

Cb. Tows, Sept. 8, ISM.
BGT SERVANT GIRL twisted. Jtg

Douglas Estate, Let 10.
ffbFFERS will be rocoieod by I bo endereigaed lor 
" die percbeee of tbit portion of Lot I». known as 
tbs •• DeegUe Esutc” eeeprieiag a boat I7M Acre, 
of eioelleal land. Tbe whole of thin property is 
under lease far MS peers le varies» tenant, el a re
served reel of one ehilliag Carre ne y per tore. An 
iodiapotable title will be gives.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, Mercb «let, I86Q.

Carding Machines, Ac
FRAME Sebacriber. offer far Sets Carding Machine., ; Lady 
A Machine Cards, Creak Plate, Cleaners, Wool i 

Pickers. Power Treeeail Machinery on a new coo 
street toe. ■ Orders punctually attended to. Addreee 
John Worries ft Sea, Saekville, County of West
morland New Brunswick, or Daeid Stewart, Caih 

Charlottetown, Jely IS, 1*86. lyalf

Charlottetown,’July 2d, 1866.

liait Cabinet lakes the same aide ao Turkey 
I and Austria on the question of uniting the

A CARD.
HAVIUND tt BRECKEN, 

Barrister^ A Attornlea at Law,
MOTAtlK* PUBLIC, de , *c.

OLD CUSTOM-HOUSE BUILDINGS, 
WaTta-Sraxrr, Chailottetown,

P. E. Island.
t. nxarn uatSano, 
raxDEBicx aatcaxx.

STEAMER

. . ___ jc ,1
Danubien Principalities. The French Go 
ernmeut is still undecided on this point.

BUSSU AND SWEDEN.
A letter from Si. Petersburg of the 2nd 

•ays—'• It is generally reported that the 
relations of Russia and Sweden hare been 
of late anything but friendly, and that the 
Swedish ambassador sent by the court of 
Stockholm to the coronation could not fail 
to have noticed the coolness which exists 
between the two states.”

« Marchant

PHILIPS F. IRVING, Comma it ora.

SPAIN.
Advices from Madrid, dated the 6th ins»., 

state that O’Donnell is now completely 
aware of the intrigues which are on foot
sat ilka Polo or, ama àmwS LI_ A_ A L :

This
. _ _ whole

body of criminals connected with the outbreak at 
Xeoijzh. The four militiamen sentenced to 15 
years' transportation, will be subjected to pena. 
servitude 1er four years each. 1

Tbe announcement made by General Chatterton, 
that a board had been appointed to investigate 
any complaints the Tipperary Militia bad to make 
respecting their clothing, &c., has given great 
satisfaction.

Si a ChabIsE* in St. FETtaeauac.------ In St.
Petersburg there is a story in circulation of a 
reply that Sir Charles Napier gave the Grand 
Duke Constantine. The latter, after letting Sir 
Charles see all the arrangements and thé entire 
strength of Cronstadt. asked him in a chuckling 
sort of manner—“Well, Admital, and why did't 
you come in ?” To which Sir Charles replied by 
asking, “Pray, why did not your Imperial High
ness come out ?*,

FOR SALE!
THE HULL It SPARBofa BatoAe- 
tiwb now nearly finished, laying at 
“rwell, built for the Newfoundland 

arket, of 82 loan new measurement, 
olds length sheet 7» feet, 26 ft- 6 is. 

aad t ft. 8 la. deep. Apply to the beilder, 
Alb*. McRae, er to—

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Sept. 1, 1866.—4i Broker, Ch. Tows.

Orwell
«dfllK»"»rkel 

end 142 lew old;

. on the line between 
Pictoe, and between Charlotte-

Under contnct with the Provincial Doyen- el ik* Palace against him. On this eub- 
ment cérying Her Majesty's Jccl hc ha» had an altercation with Mershal

rpilto sapedor British built STEAMER-coppered . Uon*he’ aud their hoatilily in now openly 
* 212 tow Register, to I ■■■IfeMed. lhe Infant, Don Francisco, 

father of the Kinq, is one of O’Donnell'■ 
SMet active enemies, and it has been e 
question whether the government should 
not order him lo leave Madrid. The King, 
himself ii narrowly watched. It ie declar
ed for a certainty that O'Donnell will never 
■oppress the law for the sale of church pro
perty, nor allow Queen Christina to return" 
to Spain.

boras peaer, clewed at Lloyd's far It years, having 
eepwtev actWii mode lions far Paeeeegere—will ran 
regetally, daring the 
Charlottetown And Pit 
town and Sindian :—

FAIRBANKS’

Leaving Stadiac, aniens prevented by nafareena 
circomvtencw, every Taeeday morning, at 6 o’clock, 
far Charloltpnwa ; leaving Charlotletewd for Pin- 
toe every taeeday el * o’clock ; retaraing from 
Pietee every Wednesday, leaving at S o'ofack | 
again leave Charlettetewa far Pietee ~ 
mornias, a- IQ o'clock ; will rata 
•very Pride», leering el S o'clock ; aad will ge ca 
to Sbediac, Waring Charlottetown at 1 o’clock.

Pw freight w peerage, apple at Riehibeetee to the swam, L P. wToESBEISAY. Era.-» Sbed- 
WetoE. J.SMITH,Eeq.—ia Pictoe toMraare. J. fa 
J. YOR8TDN.—or » Cbc.lotlotowo »

THEO DE8BRI8AY.
Jeee 11, ISM.

Profeaeoc Hone, 
and Celt, the pistol 
Csar of Heraia, oe the I

of the telegraph, 
presented to the

Two IrishWU uaed J antra Caldwell and 
John Malone, havaStaa arraeted tl Cberaw, X. 
C., on a charge (Meiag abelitioeieta. They 
were pat ie the blade of a Committee, to be neat
ie the free Sutra.

Entertainment or a Crimean Op- 
ficeb at PnEcTo.irANi.—The safe return 
from tbe Crimea of Thomas Alexander, 
Esq. C. B., Inspector-General of Hospitals 
was celebrated with great cordiality in 
Prcatonpane, his native town, on Tuesday 
last, when a number of the inhabitanU and 
other friends entertained him nt a publie 
dinner. The presence of upwards of sixty 
eentlemefl, and the enthusiastic welcome 
they gave Mr. Alexander, testified the 
hearty satisfaction with which his return 
atfd well-earned professional advances were 
regarded. The chair was filled by Robert 
Hislop, Eeq., and, after spending a plea
sant evening, the party uprated with 
sincere good wishes for the future well bei^ 
of their distinguished guest, who shortly 
proceeds on duly to Canada. The entgg- < 
taioment was provided by Mr. GrantNf 
the Queen’s Arme Hotel, and gave great

Deouws or the Ban.—There arc no 
lew than 40 seta of chambers now to let in 
the Inner Temple, and 33 in the Middle 
Temple, nod the entries of students are 
about one-fifth of what they were ten years

i

. Thf, diplomatic jgo. The calls to the bar here fallen oT 

to a mere nothing compared to the olden 
"! time, for whereas the Middle Temple used

SCALES,
OP ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street 
BOSTON.

GREENLEAF A
Aenwre.

A fan aaeertmeel of all Ueds of weigbiag appera- 
aad Men ferailare far rale at law rales. Rsll- 

™sd. Bay, sad Cost Beales set ia aay part of the

Hiness aid C*eà Hardwire.
EDWARD DAMA,

NAEOFAOÏVBBE a I cripdaa nf tbe glories uf the special

BROWN,
Pete robe rg letters eeetinae Is iseel ia 4ee-

r*
tbe approaching coronation 
eoipe era lo be conveyed 
On the 2nd Sepirmber » special

PAUL.

Pabticolab


